
fD6 WANTS TO BE LAWYER

Eddie-- Wallace, Who Fifhti at Any

Old Weight, Hu Ambition to

Be an Attorney.

onrss to battle welsh

lfCW YORK. Dec S.-- TH millennium
h arrived. It haafa boring tame

been predPlted br Wallac. nea
AM Kewalllck. who, despite the latter
kn. la rhamnlon featherweight of'
Brooklyn. Wallace haa upset all ring
tradition and precedenta by using the
fighting am aa a mean of attaining
Ma life's ambition. Wallace would be-

come a member of thla nation'! Judiciary,
and If persistency la rewarded little Eddie
win re I Ik hi dream.

Wallace la a ring oddltr In many way.
21 la th fim of the boxing clan to
choose the law aa a meana of livelihood
when M fighting days are o'er. He It
also the firnt to box two champion In
different revisions within the apace of a
month. Bealdea being a boxer and an
embryo lawyer. Wallace la a business
man. It haa Invented a good deal of hla
ring earning In a laundry route. Ilia
Ineomes are varied, but at present boxing
bring him th greatest revenue.

We are picking on Wallace because he
la auch an unusual young man for a
fighter. In the preceding paragraph we
enumerated a few of the thing that have
tnad Mm unusual. Now. t elaborate on
hla achievement.

Last February February 2, to be pre-el- ae

Wallace fought. Kid William,
world" featherweight champion, a hard
ten-rou- nd draw. Wallace waa compelled
to make weight 120 pound rlngalde a
low weight for him. He entered th ring
In a weakened condition; yet matched th
champion in skill and punching power
throughout tb ten round.

Tha Battles Feather Chasnp.
Joat four week later Wallace entered

tha tame ring, but thla time hla opponent
wa Johnny Kllban, champion feather
weight of th world. Wallac alao mad
weight for Kllban-1- K Bounds rlnrmd.
Thl la hla normal poundage, and he gave
Auoen th fight of hla young life. R.cently, In reviewing hla ring career, Ku-
ban declared that Kddl Wallace gav
htm th hardeat battle h ever experl-eooe- d.

Quit a compliment from a cham-
pion.

Two week after th Kilhan affair,
Wallac offered to fight Freddy Welsh,
th world' lightweight champion. But
Freddy pleaded a prevloua engagement.
Jd th match la at ill pending. Welsh

ha virtually promlted Wallace a date,
ad negotiation will be closed a eoon

aa Welsh return to New York.
Never Has Been Floored.

Wallac confesses to aeveral alight
tn th ring. He admit belntj

beaten by Kllban, and on or two other.
But he haa never been floored; and thla
la a record few boxer can boast of then
day. Eddie la a philosophical lad, and
hla head la not turned by hla success In
th ring. II devote all hla spare time
dareing Into law book, and In a year or

proposes to take an examination for
aroniMion to the bar.

A favorite expression of Wallace' Is:
"If I can't beat them to tha punch, raayb
I can argu them out of th decision."
But Edd! celdom haa to Ulk hla way toa verdict In the ring; he employ hla
flata to gain that end.

( Wallac la biding hla time for th Welsh
match; meanwhile he la eager for a re
tarn battle with Kllbane. Kdrfle I con
fident he can rovers their last reault
If given th chance. When he laat fought
th featherwel-- ht boss Wallace was atlll
In a weakened condition from making low
weight for William.

Kllbane and Welsh these are the two
Wallace is after. If feel he haa
graduated from th bantamweight clean,
and win make no effort to fight In that
dhiatea again. Wallace haa outboxed a
number of lightweight contenders, among
inwm mil uioom and Johnny Dundee.
Weight ha no terror for Wallace, so
long aa hi opponent scale anywhere
from U0 to US pound,

Wllllama-Er- d Aala.
Johnny -- Kid'' WHllama and Johnny
Xewple'" EMU are soon to com to-

gether In a match to settle the bantam-
weight championship. Jimmy Johnston,manager of Madison Square Garden,
mad th lad a proposition, and la wait-ing an answer.

Ertl, aftr winning Wllllama on afoul, waa aver to giving th Kid a re-
turn match. But he baa tine recon-
sidered, and la willing even eager, for
another bout, aa he wfahea to establishhla wperlority over Williams and thus
"eota tn. undisputed bantamweight
champion.

"Kswpla" Ertl baa a munn. ....
in. th ring, who weigh even lea thanTCewpl'" Vi pound. Tha younger
Ertl scale n mt log pounda. and himanager to claiming th flyweight cham-pionship for his protege.

StieJimWHTHave
Big Advantage at

The Hoosier TIni
Indiana's new foot ball coach. Ewald

O. Stiehm. a former Wisconsin star, willrclv tb highest salary ver paid a
coach at the Hoosier school. Stiehm will
to to Bloomlngton at the conclusion of
hla contract with Nebraska and will have
charg of spring practice.

title hm I coming at th moat opportune
time in th history of athletic here. A
new gymnasium to coat more than I),la being built and mora time and money

r being spent on athletic than ver
before. He will find a large foot ballquad awaiUng him which has been thor--,oujflily grounded In the rudiments of thegam by hla predecessor, C. C. C'hlids.

Dreyfuss Knows All
About Gay New York

LouU Hellbroner waa telling BarneyIrefu about a aerie which the StLottie Cardinal played at the p0i0
grounda In the old-- a day. "W played to
it.CM people one day," aaid he. "and thatwaa a record at that time."

"Thata nothing," said Dreyfus, 'wplayed a aU-ga- ra aerie In New TorV.
w hen I waa with the Louurvlll club, andw got t'.a for th entire series."

HOW IS THIS. FANS, FOR
WHIFFING ATMOSPHERE?

Ti.e National league had a .000 hitter
Uiim ti,on. iie'a Kari Adam of th Clii-(- o

Cub and ho dldn t set one blnle,
ttiougb he took part In twenty-si- s gamrs.
His only redeeming-- feature a as a lone

-- j:.".c Lit.

Champ Ice Skater
in Summer

THE OMAHA SUNDAY TnTC: DECEMBER 101,'

Rides Bicycle

Keep Condition

Bobby McLean on Skates and on His Bicycle Jlobert
McLean, better known as "Bobby," the American cham-

pion ice skater, who will defend his title this winter in
New York, at Saranac Lake, Boston and Cleveland, and
will meet Anderson, the Norwegian champion, of the
world's title, kept in condition this last summer by riding
a bicycle. No ordinary road riding suited McLean. He
purchased a racing bicycle, and did a lot of work on the
track of the Velodrome in Chicago, his home town. He
held his with several of the professionals on the track.
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PECK SHOWS MEDICOS UP

Grid Star Breaks Leg in 1913 and
Doesn't Find it Out Until Late

Thii Fall,

PLAYS DESPITE BAD INJURY

By FRANK J, MtSNKK.
NEW TORK. Dec. 25.-- a vaat dlf-fere-

there 1 in the sameneee, the
flffhtlna aplrit and th caparlty for auf-fertn-a;

between the profesaional base ball
player and th collet foot ball player.

Whenever a base ball "player contract
a alight headache, or a bruised nose, or
a skinned shin, he rushes off to the doc
tor's office, aummons a flock of medical
genta and nursta, and then dectdea to
take about four weeks' layoff until th
ache or abrasion ha dlseappeared.

But whenever the foot ball player la
well, read th can of Bob Peck,

the brilliant center of the
University of Pittsburgh eleven.

Refaaea ta Have Doctor.
During the Pittsburgh-Washingto- n and

Jefferson gam in 1918 Pack, who then
waa playing In th halfbaok position,
waa Injured. II waa in terrible pain for
many hour after th accident, but h
refused to let th doctor examine th
leg. fearing that th Injury really waa
serloua and that th doctor would order
him to th hospital.

Peck Insisted upon playing In th gam
th following Saturday and Played every
Saturday until the end of th season, but
he waa handicapped in hla speed by a
decided limp in hla right leg.

When th llttsburgh gridiron warriors
aaaembled for training in 1914 Coach Jo
Duff decided that Peck wouldn't do aa a
halfback. Ilia leg continued to pain him
and he had to humor It. II tried to walk
without a limp so that th roachea would
glv him a Job on tha eleven but Duff
noticed th limp.

Peck la a fiery, fearless player and one
whoa aggreaalveneaa helped greatly in
keeping up the spirits of his fellows.
Duff didn't want to lose him ao he tried
him out at center where six-e- Is not
ao essential aa it la In the back fit' Id. Peck
mad good Immediately at that position.
ana, despite the handicap of an ailing
leg, n ranked aa the greatest all around
center in tha country at the end of the
ltit eaon.

Broke Leal No Rssairs.
When th 1915 aeaaon boftan Peck waa

back at center for Pittsburgh, and It waa
h'a brill ant playing-- that aided the Pitt
eleven In winning Its eight straight vic
tories. The limp atlll remained with
Peck; th pain In hla leg oftentimes waa
agonising. But he ignored the advice of
the coachea and hla teammate to go to
a doctor and bav it examined.

"What'll I do that forT" he asked.
"Maybe there really la something wrong
with It and tben I can't play any more."

In th carnegi gam this year Peck
got in a scrimmage and when the playera
untangled thenwelvea Peck lay at the
bottom f the hra and
with hi leg doubled up under him.

Pueltloa t Called.
11 waa carried off the field and despite

Peck' protests a doctor waa called to
examine th leg. Th medical gent
monkeyed with the leg, hla fac took on
a pusxled expression, and then with
some comment about "extraordinary
ce" he called In another physician. And
this waa what they found:

Peck had broken hla leg in that mi
tame, between the shlntone and the ankle,
and nature in time welded together the
broken part. The bone, however, had
knitted in a ragged way and (or two
year th points of the broken parts had
been Jabblug thuualvg into th tu-- of

2C,

to in

own

Peck' leg, causing excruciating agony at
tlmea.

"Peck'a leg waa not. really broken In
the 1915 Carnegie game," declared th doe-to-rs.

"Th mishap in that gam merely
dislocated th knit that followed th
fracture of two year ago."

Th doctor ordered Peck to the hospital
so they could place hla leg in a cast and
knit th bone properly. Peck told the
dootora to go to Chicago or Switserland
or com other foreign country, wrapped
around hi leg about 100 yarda of bandage,
got Into th gam th next Saturday,
played out th aeaaon and won for him-
self the captaincy of th 11 Pittsburgh
eleven, and the honor of AlUAmerican
center. .

s

And now, if the doctors will assure him
positively that they .will liberal him
within a week, Peck may agree to go to
th hospital and hav .mended th leg
that he broke more than two year ago.

HERE'S THE CASE OF LAST .

GENT TO JUMP TO THE FEDS

Irving Porter, a young outfielder with
th L.ynn team of the New , England
league, may .be noted la history a th
last Jumper to the Feds. H agreed
to flop Juat before th New York meet
ing and. when th storm broke, he .hast
ened to find his ma eager, Lou Fieper
of Lynn, and ask that he be forgiven.
Pieper told htm h wag safe, since he
had not played a gam' with th outlaw.

, Br A, KUWIX LO.NG. " ,i
Jo Stecher la proud of th diamond

belt presented to him September .6 by
hla friends. ' But that la not the only
trophy presented him that day of which
h la really proud.

Llttl was said or It at th tlm. but
h waa that day presented with the. big-
gest pair of aolssors tn the world. They
were galvanised Iron scissor, designed
by Colonel James C. BUlott of Weat
Point. Neb..' and by th
Nelburg company of
Weat Point. ' , .

Oh, no, aur thing, they won't cut th
tail off a ehlrt. nor wilt they antp but.
ton off overalls. They aren't aharp.
They weren't made t be aharp.

But thla the atUsora do: They will
crush th breath out of any husky bloke
when Jo Stecher app'lea them to h
hort rib.
Jo applied them October to th

short rib of a lot of hla friend 'and
visitors at Dodge Juat after th diamond
belt and th clasors had been preaented.
Th boy had a lot of fun with th old
scissors, which were presonted aa sym-
bolical of the famoua ecUsora hold with
which J Ktecher haa cruahed h!a way
to the summit of wreatllng popularity.

Who, but Colonel Jamea C. El.lott would
have thought of such a th!ng a present-
ing giant sciaaore to a wrestler when
other iad gouged deep into their pock-
et to mak a fund for a diamond blt?

But Colonel Klllott alwaya waa original.
Ii knew everybody waa going over to
hear the diamond belt speech. He him-
self waa Invited to b en of th speaker.
What did Colonel Jim do? Did he get an

and study up oa diamonds,
learn their geological age,

magnitude of brll'ianc.
chemical composition, and posaibl ori-
gin, in order to u.alte a learned ape-ecu- ?

No.
llj he read the records of th Bpar-ta-a

eUiiete la PluttycU's lives, ur but--

"V9 I'l'

i
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NEW RIVAL MJ. WILLARD

Australian Promoter - to
Boom Bob Derore of Missouri

for Heavyweight Crown.

HAS KNOCKED OUT FIFTEEN

George Lawrence, the Australian pro-
moter, working up quit a ' boom for
fiob. Devere, a young heavyweight, who
wa born In County ,' Mayo, Ireland,
twenty years ago. '
t Devere stands elx feet high, and
weighs V pounds. H wa brought up
on a farm In th state of Missouri, and
haa been boxing a little more than a
year, during which tlm he has made
a wonderful record for a youngster who
never saw a boxlnf glov until he waa
put ln th ring , at Kens City with
Sailor Grande, who only a few week
ago at Philadelphia gav Jack 'Dillon the
fight of hi life. ' -.''

t
Knocked Oat Oraaie.

ln this, his 'first fight; Dover knocked'(tut th hard hitting tailor, who at
that 'tlm In th middle west waa con-
sidered about th best young 'heavy-
weight in' the country. After knocking
out Grande, the "club' matchmaker

th pair." and thla tlm the
hlg. boy , waa- again . returned th win-
ner, on point, lie then started to train

YY

.......III

ter yet In Homer" song, that hla ora
tory might fairly pop with' accounts of
ho-- the Dodg giant. Ilk th' warrior
of. old. fairly slashed hla way through
aU OppoalilooT i ' ' -

No, Colonel Jim did not.
"Away with that Bluff." said Colonel

Jim to himself.. "There'll b plenty of
that guff from the. other speakers."

So be cat down and designed the scis-
sor. He ordered if made, lie-- rot
speech of presentation fitting thl clumsy
monster f dull cuUwry.

Largest Pair of Scissors in

Manufacturing

Wk
' w!was

with Jim Flynn, who th first few day
at training quarter, beat him up pretty
badly, but before the week had passed
th Pueblo fireman gave him th gat
from training Quarters, for knocking htm
out in, on of their workouts.

Binoe then he ha met nineteen men
of the aecond class of heavlea in the
weat, which Include a fifteen-roun- d

bout with Dick Gilbert. Jack Urant he
knocked out in four rounds; Jack Law
yer he stopped in one round; Jack Lester
wa beaten in ten rounds, while he
knocked out twelve other 'big fellow
In quick order. Hi only defeat waa
at the hands of Carl Morris In an elght--
rqund bout In Morris' horn town. In hi
fourth match. ' k ','''

Tatored by Sam MeVey.
Mr. Lawrence, in . speaking of 'hi

charge, says Bob 1 only i a boy, and
he doe not Intend to hurry, him too
fast, although 8am McVey, who I tutor
ing him in hla race' for tb heavyweight
crown, feela aurVthat Dvr can now
defeat Wlllard. who .1 hiding toehlnd
the much abutted shield .of drawing. th
color line when MoVey's nam Is men
tioned.. '. v: '

.

W'at Malta Ma. '
.

The Portland Coast, league club haa a
deal on to purchase Third Baseman
Whit from the Molina club.

Aaaele Rla--a Rookie.
Tha Loa Angelea Coast league club haa

signed ' a young xutcner named Brutth
from Centennial. Okl.

the World

Yea. and h delivered that speech with
all th pomp that him
when h stumped against free sliver In
1SXJ. And he made a ' hit. When th
peaking waa over th diamond belt,

like a nlc costly celluloid valentine, was
chucked away In a bottom drawer or a
aafety vault, but the old clumsy sciasor
amused th crowd all after noon, and
the Stecher boys have had much fun
with it alnc.

Th cut show Jo "working- - out" with
It.

Given to Joe Stecher by West Point Man

manufactured

encyclopedia
mythological

significance,

Begins

characterised

J

' '

The Hypodermic Needle
By nan

Oar Trareleaae No. 8.
Cincinnati, O., I In on the Europe

and Oscar IT. of base bait. Cincinnati
la th Europe of baa ball, because there
la always a fight on between the board
of director and the manager of the
team, whoever he happen to be. And
Ilk the European nation, they never
know what they are fighting about, they
are merely fighting. It la the Oscar
II of bas hall because the magnate
pull off their peace stuff there.

Cincinnati ta on the Ohio river. The
river I almost as belligerent aa the Cin-
cinnati board of director and occasion-
ally wipe out a portion of th village.
However, nobody caret particularly. Also
the Ohio river It torn river, when It
come to color. People talk about th
muddy Mlesouti, but th Ohio river la
about half water and half Ink. The
water which run through Cincinnati'
water main come from the Ohio river.
For fear of hurting the river feeling
nobody disturb the water en route from
the river to the main and that I why
Cincinnati people who believe in sanita-
tion never drink water except on Sunday
when they can't get anything else.

Cincinnati haa a Fountain Square.
Fountain Square la so called, because
in the m.ddle ef It la a fountain, it would
be a very beautiful fountain it somebody
would give It a bath. The fountain
valet, however, probably is neglectful In
this respect, because he would have to
Import the water b cause Clncnniti
water would only make it look woree
A a matter of fact the whole town
wouldn't suffer from fumigation, or i

little street cleaning. '

Cincinnati It noted for two great In
dustr.es. brewer es and distilleries. It
the I'nlted States goes dry by 120, as
certain advocates of prohibition preoh-t- ,

we wave old Clncy a fond adieu.
They have a couple of swell railroad

stations In Clncy. The C. li. at D., and
Union or Central, we've forgotten which
It Is are models of depot architecture.
They are almost aa good aa th Cleve-
land depot which I going some.

And speaking of railroad, th C. H.
St V., I a lalapaloosa. From Indian.
apoll to Cincinnati there Isn't 200 yarda
of straight track on the line. Half the
time you meet yourself coming back
when taking a curve and the other half

EXPECT BIG YEAR IN STATE

Secondary Colleges of Nebraska
Lining Up for Most Successful

Season in History.

WESLEYA2T TACKLES BIG JOB

The greatest basket ball season In his-

tory 1 what the Nebraska college are
confidently anticipating.

In practically every secondary school
In the state an abundance of material
to make up fast quintet Is reported.
Where th crack veteran of last year
hav graduated from achool it seem to
be a fact that in practically every In-

stance the achool ' will hav aeveral fast
high achool playera with which to fill
tha breach. Thu It I almost all of th
secondary college are predicting; a most
ucceaaful year.
Nebraaka Wealeyan will attract the

moat intereat from floor fana thla aea-
aon. Thla achool haa had wonderful
team during th laat few year and
expect to hav another great flv thla
year.

Coach Klin will hav his handa full
thla season, however. For Klin la up
against a schedule which will probably
prove t he th hardeat any achool the
slse of Wesleyaa ever undertook. ,

riar t vittMsi.
Th Coyote will play two game with

Nebraaka university. Laat year Kline
tackled th Huaker In a pair of con-

flicts and spilt flfty-flft- y with th uni-
versity boys. In additional Wealeyan
will take a trip north and eaat. On thla
trip th Burgess-Nas- h five of Omaha will
be met. aa also will the University of
Wisconsin and a number of school about
Wesleyan'a six.

. Johasoa at Wesleyaa.
Ttavmond Johnson la captain of the

Wealeyan flv this year. It la hi fourth
year on th team. Johnaon la a star of
first magnitude and hla mate are equally
a good. ; ,

Poan U another tate achool which
expect to hav a big year In baket ball.

Thl team 1 coached by P. J. Bchlsaler.
a Nebraaka man. and 1 captained by
Lloyd Whltehouse. who played under
Schlaaler at, Hastings and followed hla
coach to Doane.

Ha Foor Vetera
Grand Island ha four of laat year

veteran out for the team thla year and
ha a number of new men who are prom-

ising. Robert Tatt Is captain of the team.
Earl Hawkln. former Nebraska cap

tain, la coaching York college and ex
pects to mak a good showing. He haa
flv letter men and Charlea Cog of York
and Jacob Glur .of Columbus, two high
school wonder of laat year, after Job.
Hawkln should mak them all hustle for
honor thla year. Gilford banders la cap
tain of th York five.

Kearney Normal, of which Leslie Rich
Is captain, alao entertains championship
hope, while Omaha university. Be'levue,
Peru. Hastings and Cotner expect to have
good teams.

This Outfielder
Did Not Make Error

In Hundred Games
According to th official fielding aver

agea of more than twenty ef the leading
major and minor league Fred Smith, of
th International league, waa the most
consistent outfielder of th last season.
Sm th, who played left field for the
Rochester and Montreal club during 1915,

figure in 10S game with a perfect aver-
age, having J17 putouts, twelve asaints
and no errors.

Hla nearest competitor for first place
honor wa Eddlngton of th Central
league, who fielded .K) In 122 games.

Th leading outfielders In the associa-
tion which hav published their averaje
to data are aa follow:

League- - Player. Club. Gamea. Pet.
National. Wilson. 6t. Lnula K

American. HlKh. New York !lf ?
American As'n., Rondeau, Mpls 1"
International Smith. Koch. Mont.U I.'.OJ
New York Btate, Wagner. Ut.M
Southern. Northern. Mobile lj
Central. tXld.ngt n, Orand ap
Texaa, James. Waco
Western, Smith. Omaha l;w SVlrg nla. Gray. Rooky Mount li
Canadian. Hiiaughneaay. Ottawa. .1"!
Houth Atlantic. Eell. Augusta.... SO

Ohio State, Nutter. Char(fBton....lO--
Inleratata H rooks. Hornell ft! W4 t

Three-I- , O'Hnon, Davenport Vjt .74
Northern, KroKaw. Virginia m .sm
Pacific Coast. Kane, ernou Ul tol i

B. HVITTZR '
you are being thrown from one aide of
the car to the other by the pitch of tb
track on the said curves. And If you try
to eat In the dining car wou'll probably
gargle your nelghbor'a coffe in your
own ear and he ll catch one of your
lamb chops In hi eye.

Among th other distinguished cltliens)
of thee United States who had sens
enough to blow Cincinnati at an early
age are Sandy Gerard Vassar Grlswold
and Albert Dreyfoo.

t

AS 8UNG BT ONE
BARNEY DREYFUSS.

caa staad for almost aaythlaa;
at all,

Natty, foolish, baacr any kind of
rail.

Bat I make fhla one brief claim.
That It I a bloomln' shame,
To rail me tb Henry Ford of old

base ball.

AFTER LAMPING THAT WHICH
THE BASK BALL GUYS DID
AND WHAT HAPPENED ON

BOARD TUB OSCAR II
WK "POEM" THU8LT

AND AS FOLLOWS:

We irr $ iw a gentle dov of pec,
W'e never hope to tie one,

IJ' lumping scene or r cent date,
W.'d rattier tee than be t,ne.

We received the following via John C J
Wharton' persopaUy conducted system V

of matla. We take It that the perpetrator
either has little use for the wrestling
fraternity or he lost money betting
against the scissors. Here 'tie; we'll
print anything:

The W rentier's Dying Wish.
Oh, tury jne not cn the lone prairie.
Make my cofrm of the cottonwood tree,For the world knows It warps,

Forty ways from the ace.
And I want It to tit me

In my last resting place.
The following note la appended, "Not

crooked. Just out of ahape."

Headline in the meal ticket: Ton of
Turk Carried by Parcel Post." Which la
even better than J. Stecher can do.

A you may know, December 25 1 th
Cy and date of Christmas. Therefore
this la finis.

Didn't Make Good
At Creighton, but
He's Bear at Depauw

The return of Alexander Jamieson,
ersiwnne loot ball scrub at Creighton
to spend the Chrlatmas holidays at
home, has disclosed the fact that Alex
hns developed into a regular 'varsity
player. Like so many would-b- e star
at Crelphton. Jamieson found it impos-
sible to convince the blue and white
coaches of hi ability on the gridiron,
anil this year left the school to con-
tinue his law studies at De Pauw uni-
versity In Chicago. It took "Jamie" Just
one game to make good at DcPauw,
and before the season' finish hi spec-
tacular playing had won for him tha
appellation "Demon" Jamieson.

Alex started th season at end, wad
then shifted to tackle, and on account
of terrific tackling and smashing up of
Interference waa placed In th backfleltL
where he starred aa fullback the rest ot
the season. "Jamie" is regarded a one
of the best player who over hit tha
Una for the Chicago school.

Kitty Looa. to Retornf
Dr. Frank C. Bassett, a former presi-

dent and always booster of the Kitty
league, comes to bat with a statementthat the league will be reorganized fopnext year.

Dlggest Sport Event of the Year

International
Tug-off-Wa- rJ

Btaged br jack Frlao, who pro.
motd first tor-of-w- ar rr heldla Omaha, twenty. fiT ysara ago.

Team representing-- Sweden,
Seamark. Oormaay, Ireland, Bor-land, Italy. Bohemia, Oro and
America are entered.

roar poll each night. Xaohteam polls aeh other team oa
tlm during; tournament. Winningteam will b tug.of-wa- r ohamploa
of world.

At th

AUDITORIUM
(Omaha.)

January 3 to 9, Inclusive

FREE FREE 1

I ' 'Ml I

FREE!
AGaUoa Jut of

Parke's Old XXX
Whiskey

Send u U 9i - tha price ofIll'IS.Oa UallM X rwkt'l Old
XXX Wank. and we wu
end ru If Gallows

Tie Extra Galloi It Fret
We make this offer lo add
10.000 saw cuetomara a out
hat. this axmth.

sad your seder to Dept. g
DISTILLERIES SALES CO.

K tn... fjtr. Mo.

Bond &pkillard I
Mad i. BottW I

Kentucky 1 in Bond H

I I-e- ... . 1 h

U V'-- 1
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